Debris-covered glaciers (DCGs) are glaciers whose ablation area is mostly covered by a continuous layer of debris, and are considered to be among the continental glacierized environments richest in life. DCG colonization by microorganisms, plants and animals, has been investigated in a few studies, while the meiofauna (metazoans smaller than 2 mm) of these environments has been neglected so far. In this study, we analyzed nematode and rotifer fauna on the two largest debriscovered glaciers of the Italian Alps: the Miage Glacier and the Belvedere Glacier. In total, we collected 38 debris samples on the glaciers in July and September 2009. All the rotifers we found belonged to the bdelloid Adineta vaga (Davis, 1873). Nematodes belonged to 19 species. Miage Glacier hosted a richer and more diverse nematode fauna than the Belvedere. The dominant genus was Plectus Bastian, 1865, a common genus in habitats at high latitude and altitude. Analysis of the feeding type of nematodes highlighted that bacterivores were dominant on Miage Glacier, while bacterivores and herbivores were more widespread on Belvedere Glacier. Predator nematodes were absent. Analysis of the food-web structure indicated that nematode assemblages on both glaciers were typical of environments with depleted food availability, probably resulting from instability of the glacier surface and the short exposure of sediments, preventing the evolution of true soil and enrichment in organic matter of the debris. The scarcity of bacterial primary producers suggests that deposition of allochthonous organic matter is the principal organic carbon source in this environment.
Introduction
The cryosphere is the part of the world where water is frozen, either for long periods or seasonally . It includes ice caps and ice sheets, glaciers, lake ice, snow cover and permafrost on the continents, and sea ice on the oceans . While at first glance these extreme environments may seem not to host habitats that can support life, they have been proven to sustain active ecological processes, and are now considered ecosystems (Hodson et al. 2008) . Sea ice is particularly well studied in this respect (see, e.g., Gradinger 2001) , but recently also glaciers and ice sheets have been proposed as biomes in their own right (Anesio & Laybourn-Parry 2012) . The surface of glaciers can be colonized by bacterial and algal communities (Takeuchi et al. 2001; Hodson et al. 2008; Schütte et al. 2010) , as well as by communities of multicellular organisms, such as mosses, which, in turn, could be inhabited by species of Tardigrada, Nematoda, Enchytraeidae and Arachnida (Coulson & Midgley 2012) . However, many other cryophilic invertebrates, mostly connected with aquatic/semi-aquatic environments, such as Chironomidae (Kohshima 1984) , Plecoptera (Kohshima 1985) , Collembola (Fjellberg 2010) and Enchytraeidae (Shain et al. 2001) , can live directly on the surface of the ice (Zawierucha et al. 2015) . Moreover, supraglacial cryoconite holes can be considered biodiversity hotspots for invertebrates such as Copepoda, Annelida, Tardigrada, Nematoda and Rotifera inhabiting glacial ecosystems (Zawierucha et al. 2015) .
The debris cover of debris-covered glaciers (DCGs) is probably one of the continental glacierized environments richest in life (Nakawo et al. 2000) . DCGs are mountain glaciers whose ablation area is mostly covered by a continuous layer of debris mainly composed of clasts, ranging in size from millimeters to meters, which fall on the glacier surface from surrounding mountains (Hambrey et al. 2008) . The debris is then transported down valley by glacier movements for times that, on some glaciers, can be as long as a century (Pelfini et al. 2007 ). Most of the ablation area of DCGs is therefore covered by a continuous debris layer, whose thickness generally increases toward the glacier terminus (Hambrey et al. 2008) . The thick debris cover of DCGs reduces ice ablation (Nakawo & Rana 1999) , but the debris surface can be heated by solar radiation to temperatures that can exceed +30°C (Brock et al. 2010) . During the long transport on the glacier surface, the debris is weathered and altered, and can be colonized by microorganisms (Franzetti et al. 2013) , plants (if the glacier elevation is lower than the treeline; Pelfini et al. 2007 Pelfini et al. , 2012 Caccianiga et al. 2011 ) and animals (Gobbi et al. 2011) . It is important to note that not only pioneer organisms can live on the surface of DCGs. For example, trees up to 2 m high grow on the surface of the Miage Glacier (Caccianiga et al. 2011) , and herbaceous plants can colonize DCG surfaces above the tree line, suggesting that organisms typical of soil fauna can live in the debris of DCGs.
The fauna of soils is mainly composed by microscopic organisms such as nematodes, rotifers and tardigrades, while larger ones, such as springtails, mites and other arthropods, are less abundant (Coleman et al. 2004; Chesworth 2008) . Nematodes, rotifers and tardigrades, forming the so-called "meiofauna" of the soil, have been found in debris and thin soils from extreme habitats connected to ice in different areas of the world, including the polar regions (Sohlenius et al. 1996) . Nematodes are the dominant phylum in soil, where they are present at densities ranging from one to several million individuals per square meter. Specific studies of nematodes in glacial environments are lacking. Nkem et al. (2006) found on the Antarctic ice only three nematode species: Plectus antarcticus de Man, 1904 , Eudorylaimus antarcticus (Steiner, 1916 and Scottnema lindsayae Timm, 1971 . Rotifers are usually less abundant in soils than nematodes, but they were found to be relatively more abundant in areas surrounding glaciers, such as Antarctic soils (Convey & McInnes 2005; Fontaneto et al. 2015) .
Since nematodes and rotifers have been found in glacial environments, they may be present also in the debris cover of DCGs, but no study on their occurrence in these environments is known to us. In this study, we present a first report on the nematode and rotifer fauna found in the debris cover of two DCGs of the Italian Alps, the Miage Glacier (Valle d'Aosta, Italy) and the Belvedere Glacier (Piemonte, Italy), and analyze the structure of the nematode assemblages we found.
Methods

Study sites and field methods
Miage Glacier (45°47ʹN, 6°52ʹE, Mont Blanc massif) is the widest DCG of the Italian Alps, with a total surface area of 10.47 km 2 (2009 data, Smiraglia et al. 2015) . Its ablation zone is covered by debris from above 2400 m above sea level (a.s.l.) to the terminus (1700 m a.s.l.). The debris covers 4 km 2 and is mainly composed by gneisses, schists and granites (Brock et al. 2010) , and ranges in thickness from a few centimeters to more than 1 m at the snout of the glacier (Mihalcea et al. 2008) .
Belvedere Glacier (45°57ʹN, 7°55ʹE, Monte Rosa massif) has a total surface area of 4.53 km 2 (2010 data, Smiraglia et al. 2015) and is debris-covered from about 2300 m a.s.l. to the glacier snout at 1750 m a.s.l. Rock debris is mainly composed by gneisses, micaschists and granites with a thickness ranging from a few centimeters to more than 1 m at the terminus (Diolaiuti et al. 2003) .
During each of the sampling campaigns, debris samples were collected both on July (the 28th on Miage and the 2nd on Belvedere) and September (the 10th on Miage and the 18th on Belvedere) 2009 at the same locations, with the only exception of one site on the Miage Glacier, where in September a crevasse prevented us from reaching the same sampling site as in July (Figure 1 ). Nine debris samples (approximately 500 mL) were collected at the surface of the debris cover of Miage Glacier from 1749 to 2169 m a.s.l., and 10 at that of the Belvedere Glacier from 1803 to 2085 m a.s.l. At all sampling sites we removed the dry debris (< 1 cm) at the very surface of the debris cover, and collected the first few centimeters of the underlying fresh and moist debris. Collecting samples deeper was impractical, due to the presence of large stones or iced debris close to the glacier surface. On both glaciers, sampling sites were chosen at approximately constant intervals (elevation and distance) from the glacier terminus ( Figure 1 ). Overall, we collected 18 debris samples from Miage Glacier and 20 from Belvedere Glacier.
This sampling design was chosen because we originally aimed at assessing whether the structure of nematode and rotifer assemblages changed along the glacier, and to identify the ecological variables driving such variation. For this aim, we also collected information on several features of the environment at each sampling site (namely elevation, debris thickness, annual surface velocity, organic carbon content and pH) by methods that are fully described in Franzetti et al. (2013) . However, the number of individual nematodes and rotifers collected in each sample (about six nematodes and one rotifer per sample on average; see Results) was too low to perform any statistical analysis at the site level. We also considered that, even if we had extracted nematodes and rotifers from the whole amount of debris collected in each sample, and not from a sub-sample (see below), the number of individuals extracted would have been too low to perform any analysis at the site level. We therefore considered our samples as replicated samples collected at the same glacier, and performed all of the analyses with only the aim of describing and comparing nematode and rotifer faunas living in the debris cover of the Miage and Belvedere glaciers. All information on environmental variables was therefore discarded.
Nematode and rotifer extraction and identification
Each debris sample was mixed, and a 200 mL subsample extracted. Nematodes were extracted from the sub-sample by a modified Baermann method (Baermann 1917) . Briefly, the debris was folded in tissue paper and placed on a wire mesh that, in turn, was put in a dish filled with water. This method for nematode extraction takes advantage of the natural tendency of nematodes to move toward the water, crossing the debris. After two days of incubation at room temperature, we collected the nematodes in the dish and fixed them in dimethyl sulfoxide solution (Kilpatrick 2002) . Transfer and mounting of nematodes on permanent slides followed standard methods (Seinhorst 1959) . Taxonomy and nomenclature of nematodes followed Peneva and Bongers (2013) .
Rotifers were extracted from the sub-samples using Devetter's (2010) method: briefly, 20 mL of soil sample were spread on a plastic sieve with a very thin layer of cellulose submerged in distilled water in a Petri dish. The Petri dish was situated on a cooled panel and lit from the top with fluorescent lamps. The temperature of the base panel was +5°C, whereas no heating from the top was used, as it is known to reduce extraction efficiency for rotifers (Devetter 2010 ). In addition, in order to check that no additional slow-moving rotifers or animals that do not detach from soil particles were present, 20 mL of soil sample was put in Petri dishes with water and directly observed using a microscope, to look for living animals. Taxonomic identification of rotifers followed Donner (1965) , whereas the adopted nomenclature was that of the recent List of Available Names for rotifers (Segers et al. 2012 ).
Data analysis. We investigated nematode diversity at each glacier by calculating Simpson and Shannon (base e) diversity indices. We also aimed to estimate the total number of nematode species on each glacier, given the observed species. Several tools are described in the literature for these estimates, based on both parametric and non-parametric methods, but the application of different tools to the same data set usually provides different estimates (Hill et al. 2003) . To mitigate the impact of this (unavoidable) problem, we used the CatchAll software (beta 4 version; Bunge et al. 2012 , http://www.northeastern.edu/ catchall/). CatchAll fits four parametric models via maximum likelihood and five non-parametric richness estimates to the data. The best model is then chosen as the model that shows the best fit to the data, i.e., that has both low standard error (SE) of the estimated total number of species in the community and low values of the goodness-of-fit (GOF) statistic on the observed data (Hong et al. 2006; Bunge et al. 2012 ; also see the CatchAll manual for further details at www.northestern.edu/catchall/downloads/CatchAll. manual.2.0.pdf).
We also compared the relative abundance of each species (the number of individuals of each taxon divided by the total number of individuals collected on each glacier) between the two glaciers using a binomial mixed model, where the glacier was entered as a dichotomous fixed factor and species as a random factor. The glacier was also entered as a random slope within species. This model is analogous to a paired sample t-test, but accounts for the non-Gaussian distribution of relative abundances (Zuur et al. 2009 ).
We analyzed the nematode species we found following the Ferris et al. (2001) concepts and criteria. The nematode fauna provides information on the food webs of a soil, particularly on their complexity and connectance (the proportion of possible links between species that are realized; Dunne et al. 2002 ) and on how resources flow in them (Ferris et al. 2001) . Briefly, nematodes can be divided into functional guilds according to their feeding habits (bacterivores, fungivores, herbivores, carnivores and omnivores), and their position along a colonizerpersistent (c-p) gradient (partially reflecting the r-K strategist gradient of the species; Bongers 1990). Abundance of nematode functional guilds can be used to calculate two indices, a Structure Index (SI) indicating whether the food web is simple (low values) or complex (high values), and the Enrichment Index (EI) indicating whether a soil is depleted (low values) or enriched (high values) in organic matter (Ferris et al. 2001 ). Both indices range from 1 to 100 and depict different and independent pieces of information on soil features (Ferris et al. 2001) . They can be used to draw a "functional guilds square", which is a Cartesian plot with the SI as the x-axis and the EI as the y-axis. The square can be then divided into quadrants according to values of both indices being larger or smaller than 50. Since the SI and the EI indices are independent, nematode assemblages can be found anywhere in the square (Ferris et al. 2001) . Given the small number of specimens found at each sampling site, analyses of nematode presence were run by pooling together all of the individuals collected on each glacier from both sampling campaigns. Analyses were made with the Nematode INdicator Joint Analysis (NINJA) software (Sieriebriennikov et al. 2014 ; http://spark.rstu dio.com/bsierieb/ninja/).
Results
Nematodes were found in 11 of the 18 samples (61%) collected on Miage Glacier, and in 16 of the 20 samples (80%) collected on Belvedere Glacier. The average number of individuals collected in each sample was 5.8 ± 1.5 SE (range 0-46, n = 38 samples).
We identified 19 nematode taxa (Table I) . In 14 cases we were able to identify taxa to the species level, while in five cases only to the genus level. Only in the case of Tylencholaimus sp. de Man, 1876 was more than one individual found. However, in this case, the two specimens were indistinguishable; therefore, we consider them to belong to the same species, albeit we could not precisely assess which one.
On the Miage Glacier the most abundant species was Plectus rhizophilus de Man, 1880 (20 individuals), while on the Belvedere Glacier it was Tylenchus davainei Bastian, 1865 (57 individuals). Considering both glaciers, all Nematodes assemblages were dominated by Plectus pusteri Fuchs, 1930 and Tylenchus davainei. Nematode diversity was larger on the Miage (14 taxa) than on the Belvedere Glacier (nine taxa), but the total number of organisms sampled was higher on Belvedere (137) than on Miage Glacier (83). Both Simpson and Shannon diversity indices were larger on the Miage than on the Belvedere Glacier (Table I) . Total estimated number of species was also larger for the Miage (16.8 ± 2.0 SE, confidence limits: 14.8-24.0) than for the Belvedere Glacier (11.7 ± 2.7 SE, confidence limits: 9.5-23.0). However, the confidence limits of these estimates overlap.
The relative abundance of nematodes was larger on the Miage than on the Belvedere Glacier (z = 2.11, P = 0.03), thus suggesting that the structure of nematode assemblages differed between the two glaciers. We then pooled together all specimens collected on each glacier to investigate nematode feeding types. This analysis confirmed that nematode assemblages differed between the two glaciers ( Figure 2 ). In the supraglacial debris of Miage Glacier bacterivores were the dominant feeding type, while omnivores, fungivores and herbivores were limited. On the contrary, in the debris of Belvedere Glacier, the two dominant feeding types were bacterivores and herbivores. Predators were absent on both glaciers.
Rotifers were found in six samples collected on the Miage and in seven samples collected on the Belvedere Glacier. Overall, 38 individuals were found, all belonging to the bdelloid species Adineta vaga (Davis, 1873) . The average number of individuals collected at each sample was 1.0 ± 0.3 SE (range 0-8, n = 38 samples). No analysis of the rotifer communities was therefore possible.
Discussion
This work reports a first assessment of nematodes and rotifers living in the debris cover of two Alpine DCGs. The food webs of nematode assemblages, dominated by Plectus pusteri and Plectus rhizophilus on the Miage and by Plectus pusteri and Tylenchus davainei on the Belvedere Glacier, were classified by the NINJA software as "basal" (Figure 3) , i.e., "food webs that have been diminished due to stress, Table I . Nematodes identified in the debris collected on Miage and Belvedere glaciers. Species whose identification was uncertain are indicated with "?". The number of individuals per taxon observed on each glacier is reported. The colonizer-persistent (c-p) gradient consists of five classes: the lower values identify opportunist organisms; the higher values indicate persistent nematodes. In the feeding type column, "H" indicates herbivores, "F" fungivores, "B" bacterivores and "O" omnivores. Nematode weight was calculated according to Andrássy (1956 including limitation of resources, adverse environmental conditions, or recent contamination" (Ferris et al. 2001 ; see also Sieriebriennikov et al. 2014 ). This result suggests that, while DCGs can be considered among the continental glacier environments richest in life, the ecological conditions in their debris may pose adverse and stressful conditions to soil organisms. In fact, these habitats are characterized by substrate instability due to the glacier motion (up to 76 m per year, on the Miage Glacier; Pelfini et al. 2007 ) and rather short exposure of sediments to weathering (less than one century; Pelfini et al. 2007 ) that prevent the evolution of a supraglacial soil and enrichment in organic matter. Moreover, the debris coverage is characterized by large daily and annual temperature variations (Mihalcea et al. (2008) reported temperature excursions of up to +50°C on the Miage Glacier), which probably negatively affect soil meiofauna because only very eurythermic species can survive in this environment. In addition, low trophic resource availability, as indicated by the very basal nematode food webs we found, may pose further limits to meiofauna abundance and richness. Despite the few nematode taxa identified, some ecological patterns are evident. There is a clear dominance of Plectus, both in individuals (51%) and in species (37%), for all assemblages. Plectus is usually dominant at high latitudes and altitudes all over the world (Artois et al. 2011) , and dominance by this genus confirms that the adverse environmental conditions at the surface of DCGs are the most probable forcing factor affecting ecological assemblages living in these environments. Overall, the Miage seems to host more diverse nematodes than the Belvedere Glacier does. This may be due to the thicker and more stable debris layer that covers this glacier (Diolaiuti et al. 2003; Mihalcea et al. 2008) . The majority of the nematodes we found were bacterivores, whereas predators were absent. This is consistent with the results of other studies suggesting that the principal organic carbon source of the trophic web might be the deposition of allochthonous organic matter (Stibal et al. 2008; Franzetti et al. 2013) . Although it has been reported that photosynthetic bacteria and unicellular algae may constitute the main food source of soil nematodes in High-Arctic cryo-ecosystems, the composition of the microbial community on DCGs did not show significant abundance of phototrophs (Franzetti et al. 2013) . Moreover, Gobbi et al. (2011) investigated the arthropod communities on the Miage Glacier, and found that they are sustained by inputs of organic matters (i.e. plant debris, insects, animal excrement) from the surrounding areas. External inputs support the supraglacial vegetation as well (Caccianiga et al. 2011) , providing resources necessary to sustain the occurrence of plants (e.g., leaves or plant debris). All of this evidence suggests that trophic webs on DCGs are sustained from allochthonous inputs of organic matter from surrounding environments.
Whereas our initial aim was to investigate variation in rotifer and nematode assemblages along the glacier surface, the paucity of the specimens we found prevented any analysis at site level. Future studies aiming at investigating rotifer and nematode communities in these environments should therefore collect and extract nematodes from a much larger amount of debris (at least 2000 mL), in order to obtain about 200 individuals on average from each sample, corresponding to a minimum amount for performing nematode analyses (Lison 1960) .
Surprisingly, rotifer diversity was very low, with only one species, A. vaga, and few individuals. A. vaga is a cosmopolitan species living in any habitat and under very different conditions; moreover, it is known to be a complex of several taxa, each of them potentially with different ecological needs ). Thus, no ecological inference can be performed based only on the morphological identification of this taxon. Rotifers, and especially bdelloid rotifers, are known to be common and sometimes extremely abundant in Arctic (Kaya et al. 2010) and Antarctic environments (Fontaneto et al. 2015) as well as at elevations higher than 3000 m a.s.l. in the Alps (Fontaneto & Ricci 2006 ). Yet, even from well-studied areas in Antarctica, most records of rotifers do not come from bare periglacial soils, but are almost invariably from more structured soils, usually with moss carpets (Fontaneto et al. 2015) . Records of rotifers from glaciated habitats such as cryoconite holes also include one or few species (Zawierucha et al. 2015) , suggesting that the surface of DCGs could actually be a truly rotifer-poor habitat. The limiting factor for the low abundance and diversity of rotifers in DCG surfaces is not the freezing temperature, but we can speculate that the low rotifer diversity could be related to the texture or to the dynamics of organic matter of the debris. However, we stress that very little is known about soil rotifers and the drivers of their diversity, so our hypotheses are merely tentative.
In summary, our results indicate that ecological assemblages on DCGs depend on inputs of organic matter from surrounding environments. Pioneer communities in extreme environments may not necessarily be dominated by primary producers, but can be composed of consumers degrading organic matter mainly coming from other ecosystems.
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